Competition Memo Just Pole Vault 25th of January 2020
Call Room/Bibs
Call room schedule will be posted on the official site and bibs are to be collected before call room
times
Poles
Because of the many poles and pole cases at the arena please mark your cases with name and
telephone number and for your own discretion please keep your poles in your own case when
possible.
The poles will be brought in through the South Gate by the big parking lot.
Telephone number to the arena manager is: +46 8 615 68 34
Staring heights
Boys/Men starting height according to start list of each pool 10cm 173-523, 528 +5cm
Girls/Women staring height according to start list of each pool 10cm 172-402, 407 +5cm
Delayed registration
No delayed registration at site is allowed
Results
Results are available at www.justpolevault.se
Live streaming
Www.friidrottskanalen.se Will be streaming both A and B poles for men and women
Award ceremonies
The winners of the men and women classes will be awarded 10000 SEK* + 4 by their own choice
Nordic sport poles. All youth winners will receive by their own choice 2 Nordic sport poles.
As well 4 more winners from all age groups will be drawn randomly to receive 2 Nordic sport poles by
their own choice.
Award ceremonies and the pole draw competition will be conducted as soon as possible after the A
finals, at approximately 18:00 (6 p.m). To be eligible for the draw you need to be at the arena at that
time.
*Potential Tax profits needs to be payed by the victors
Changing rooms/toilets
Are conjuring to the competition venue
Warm up
Is only to be conducted at the long straight besides the oval track
Food/beverages
Beverages, snacks and small meals can be bought in the arena
Parking
Is located just beside the arena

